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Foreign ACairn

NOON DESPATCHES.
ACCEPTANCE OF THE AUSTRIAN TREATY-

JDlSAltMiMENT OF THE NATIONAL QUABD
-FATAIi RAILROAD ACCIDENT, AC., AO.
VERSAILLES, September 10-Evening.A majority of tho Assembly is known to

be favorablo to tho project of tbe law
for the customs treaty with Germany,including Alsace and Lorraine-a resnlt
of which will bo the evacuation of tho
departments of Assne, Aube, Coto D'Or
abd Jara, by the German troops. The
debate upon tho bill introduced by CountDe Polo mit, authorizing tho siguing of
suob treaty, will tuke plaao to-day. Gen.
Ohangarnier is dangerously ill. The
Alsace -custom question proves a trouble¬
some ono, and fears aro expressed that
unless it is quickly settled, the entire
trade of Alsace will go to Switzerland
instead of France.
The court martial, to-day, sentenced

the agent of tho International Society,M. Parry, to imprisonment, and certain
soldiers to death, for passing over to tho
insurgents on April 4.
LYONS, September 16.-A proclama¬tion to-day announces tho disarmament

of tho National Guard. All arms in pos¬session of tho Guard aro required to be
surrendered withiu two days, and fines
and imprisonment follow failure to com¬
ply with the terms of the proclamation.
Regular troops replaoe the National
Guard when disarmed.
DUBLIN, September 16.-A meeting,will be held Sunday, in the suburbs of

Herold's Cross. Tho object is to take
steps to prosecute the police for dispers¬ing tho recent assemblage in Phoenix
Park.
VERSAILLES, September 16-Midnight.The Assembly has just accepted, by a

vote of 633 against 31, the Austrian
treaty, concluded by Count De Remusat
and M. Ponier Qaoreto, representingFranco, and Herr Von Arnim und Count
Heraog, on. the part of Germany. Ger¬
man Alsaco and Lorraine are inolnded in
the treaty, ia consequence of which
there will be an immediate consolidation
of the departments of Assne, Aube, Dor
and Jara, and tho reduotion of the Ger¬
man army of occupation of other de¬
partments to 60,000 men.

PARIS, Soptomber 18.-It is rumored
that M. Leon bas resigned bis Beat in
the Assembly.
Nine persons were killed and a largenumber wounded by a railroad accident

at Ohampigny.
LONDON, September 18.-The demon¬

stration at Trafalgar Squaro in favor of
the strikers has been abandoned. Fo¬
reign workmen arrive daily nt Newcastle
and Gateshead. A mass meeting of
workmen of Newcastle resolved to con¬
tinue the strike.

PARIS, September 18.-Tho disarma¬
ment of the National Guard progresseswithout disturbance. The mortality of
Paris is 1,0.00 les3 thau tho previousweek.

american lntvllluencc.
NOON DESPATCHES.

EXECUTION OF CONVICTS-SUICIDES-DE¬
STRUCTIVE FIHES-CONVICTION OF STEAM¬
BOAT SLAUGHTERERS AND ABORTIONISTS
-CONNOLLY ABOUT TO BE SUPERSEDED
-LOSS OF LIFE-ACCIDENTS-SMALL¬
POX-PRISON OUTBREAK-INDIAN DE¬
PREDATIONS, AC, AC.
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH, September16.-The Gout ile residents at Salt Lake

City are organizing a cavalry company.Over 100 names have already been en¬
rolled.
NEW YORK, September 16.-The KingsCounty grand jury brought in many iu-

diotmeu^s, including, it is believed, thc
oases of Dr. Perry and Madame VanBuskirk; also, tho cases of Jacob Van¬
derbilt, Captain Braisted, and others
conneoted with the Staten Island Ferry.A preliminary Hooting of about 200
of Comptroller Connolly's frionds was
held this evening, iu the room at corner
of Duane and Ceutro streets, to preparefor a public demonstration in his favor.Moses Daly was appointed chairman.
The only speakers wore ex-CoronerGover and Peter McCorry, of the IrishPeople nowspapcr, both of whom ex¬
pressed faith in the integrity of Connol¬
ly; blamed Judge Barnard for makiog a
distinction between tho defendants; und
declared that all the defendants ought to
stand shoulder to shoulder. Resolutions
were passed to tho effect that the singlingout of the Comptroller for saorifice was
the result of a conspiracy of tricky mem¬
bers.
Lake Shoro dividends will be officiallyannounoed to tho Stock Exchange Mon¬

day. Terms of dividends, forty per
cent, in stock, or, in other words, a divi¬
sion of fourteen millions among the
stockholders. Tho company makes up
CQ% per oent. paid on the soript on the
new stook, and reserves tho right to call
up 33^ per oent. in nash. When this is
all paid, the soript will bo made full paid
stook. The caeh is to bo called up in
instalments, and only as the companyneeds the money.Professor Mahon wont on board
steamer Mary Powell, this morning, at
West Point, on his way to New York.
Nothing peouli&r was noticed in his man¬
ner. About an hour after going on
board he jumped from the steamer, for¬
ward of the wheel, into the river. Ho
was undoubtedly struck by tho wheel, as
bis body did not come to tho surface.
Boats were lowered and every effort mado
to save him, without success. His act
waa undoubtedly deliberate, as bis coat
and overshoes were found in tho vioinity
where be made tho fatal jump. He went
on board tho steamer with bis house¬
keeper, who seemed to have suspicions
that tho old gentleman was in trouble.
He said to her, "Don't follow me about."
He succeeded in getting away from her
and disappeared. He was Been to jnako'

tho fatal leap by ono of thp pilots, who
gavo the alarm. Professor Mahon was
a man about soventy years old, appa¬
rently halo and hoarty. Searob will bo

, made at onoo to recover his body.
MILWAUKEE, September 17.-Four

sailors from the hark L. D. Pomeroywere drowned, while going ashore, in ayawl, to-day.
NEW ORLEAHS, September 17.-JohnWilliams, Alfred Decarroax, Noel Ailesand Madison Hampton, all colored, werehung, to-day, in tho St. James Parish,for the murder of Frank Monteith, onMay 10, and executed on the spot wheretho murder was committed. . The sheriff,executioner, jailor and guards vero allcolored.
MINNEAPOLIS, September 17.-Gold¬

smith Maid's timo was 2.1SJ¿, 2.17>¿.lu tho second hont. Lucy came in only a
neck bohind tho Maid, thus making bet¬
tor timo tbau over before. Tho truck is
new aud sundy, and gave way beneath
tho hoofs of the horses. They were iu
splendid condition, abd trotted tho se¬
cond heat with nppurent case. Dobie
thinks that ho will easily go below his
Milwaukee timo on the first favorable
opportunity.
Joseph Shawhan, tho oldest turfmau

in Kentucky, died, to-day, from injuriéereceived from being thrown from hit
horse; aged ninety.
NORFOLK, September 17.-A serious

affray occurred, Idst night, botween thc
United aud Hope fire oompanies of thu
city» growing out of a jealousy that foi
some timo has existed botween tho com
panics. At about 8 o'clock, in tho even
iug, a number of mon from tho UnitccCompany proceeded to the engino house
of tho Hopo Company, on Cove streetaud dragged tho ongiuo and hose car
ringo into the street, and then won
away. Half an hour later, a crowd o
men belonging to tho Hope Coinpau:collected aud proceeded to Main street
meeting the United mon nonr tho Allan
tio Saloon, when fighting between tin
two companies immediately commencedDuring the fight, about twenty shot
wero fired from revolvers, by which tw
men were severely nnd four slightl,wounded. Tho police gathorcd in forceand succeeded in arresting the leaders c
tho riot and restoring order. ThLowell firemen who are visiting tho cit
were at their hotel during the riot, an
wero iu no way implicated in tho affaiiIt is stated that stops will bo immédiate
ly taken to abolish tho volunteer systeiraud substitute a paid fire department.WASHINGTON, September 18.-Delanhas returned. Tho Ku Klux Committc
aro digesting evidence for a report t
tho full committoo, which meets on th20th.
BURLINGTON, VT., Septomber 13.-TLSouth side of Lake street, from Farrar

black to tho St. Albans House, wi
burned this morning-loss 8300,001largely insured.
" ST. PAUL, MINN., September 18.-II»!Sc Poor's wholesale grocery store and at
joining buildings were burned to-da*loss $100,000.
NEW YORK, Soptembci 18.-Comptro1er Connolly having appointed a depulto exorcise Connolly's funotious, May<Hall, construing this action as a virtu

resignation, appointed Gen. McClcllc
comptroller. McClellau has not yet a
cepted tho post, but awaits Connollyaction under the Mayor's dismissal.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 18.-Tl

ship Annie Hose has been total
wrecked.
A powder explosion at Pioche, Nevad

caused a conflagration, destroying tl
business part of tho town; loss 8230.0CELMIRA, N. Y., September 18.-T
County Convention declared for Grant

CINCINNATI, September 18.-The i
ceivors of the Indianapolis, Ciucinm
aud LaFoyotte Railroad sue HenryLord for 3250,000, in bouds and mont
which they charge Lord couverted to 1
personal uso while President of the ron

NIGHT DESPATCHES.NEW YORK, September 18.-Corrtrollcr Connolly writes to Mayor Hin responso to his lettor ot dismis:that he has not, either in fact or eqnblout, resigued tho Comptroller's ofibThc excitement is intonso, and ibero f
vast crowds around tho city and Cour
offices, the Commercial says McClellhas accepted tho Comptrollersbip, a
will proceed to tho Comptroller's oil
to demand the office; if refused, A
Clellan will npply to tho courts for
order giving bim possession, which, t
douhlcdly, will bo grunted; when A
Clellau, supported by a posse, will ti
possession. Mayor Hall notifies Ci
nolly that he recognizes noither Conn
ly ncr his deputy, Groen, as his Con
trollcr. Meanwhile Connolly and Ort
have tho assurunco of potout snppcGrcou, the new Deputy Comptroller,pointed by Connolly, has delivered
documents to tho committee necess
to an investigation.
The ooronei'j verdict holds tho proptors of tho torpedo establishment

sponsiblo for the persons murdered
tho explosion. One proprietor is d
from the explosion and tho other is in
Tombs, in dofault of §10,000 bail.

810,000 reward is offered for tho j
sous who stole the vouchers. It is
tboritatively stated that McClellan
clines the Comptrollorship.
CHIOAOO, September 18.-Two c

dren locked in a kitchou while tl
mothor was at church wore Bmotheréi
death by smoke.
LOWELL, MASS., Soptomber 18.-Tv

ty-one new cases of small-pox yostoriTho schools aro olosotLio children f
tho vicinity of the pest.
SAN FRANCISCO, Septomber 18.-

outbroak occurred at the Nevada £
prison. Five guards and Lieuten
Governor Denver wero wounded,
Mat.* Ridley, proprietor of tho \V
Springs, was killed. Twenty-uiuo
Honors escaped.
Tho death of Coohiso is rumored.

Apaches have driven tho minors
Turkey Creek. Gon. Crook is coufi
ho can conquer tho Apaches if tho 1
Commissioners will let him alono.
Tho loss at Pioche, Novada, ox<

8250,000. 300 kegs of powder exph
Four persons were killod aud a nu
wounded,
CHARLESTON, Septomber 18.-Ar

-ship Lady DufTerion, Livor
stoauicr Champion, New York.

CnABLEST/ON, September 18.-One fe¬
ver death in the last twenty-four hoare.A. J. Banaler, tho colored Lieutenat-Govemor of South Carolina, and Chair¬
man of tho Republican State ExecutiveCommittee, publishes a letter in tho-rVtJiPS, strongly opposing the proposeddeolnrntiou of martial law. Re thinksthe- civil power amply suOloicnt to re¬
press existing disorders, end Mint mar¬tial law as a rouiedy would bo worsothan tho disease.
WASHINGTON, September 18.-Proba¬bilities-Barometer will probably fall

very generally on the lower lakes andAtlautio ooast, and tho disturbance onLake Michigan will move Eastward, ex¬tending into tho Middle States on Tues¬day. Cloudy weather, with occasionallight rains, is probablo for thu Southernand Gulf States; rising barometer* withcleuring weather and fulling tempera¬ture, on tho upper lakes; brisk winds
on tho lower lakes to-night and Tuesdaymorning.

FINANCIAL AMI) (JOtlfftl K.HVI AI..
COLUMBIA, S. C., September 18 -Salesof ootton, to day, 38 bales-middling183r0.
NEW YORK, September 17.-Tho cot¬ton movement shows an incrcu.se in rccoipts over last Week, while the exportsare largely in excess of last year. Re'ceipts from all ports 12.5G1 huies, ngainsl9,137 laBt week, 7,579 previous week,7,811 threo weeks since. Total ruceiptiainooSeptember 1, 21,SCO, agoiust33,88ifor corresponding period of tho previoui

year, showing a decrease of 12,022 balesExports from all ports for the week15,815, against 3,810 for thu same weellast year. Total exports for expireiportion of cottou year, 30,130, agains10,903 bales for the same timo last yearStock ut all ports, 85,228, aguinst 55,25:for tho same time lust year. Stock atho interior towns, 10,231, against 12,97.lust year. Stock in Liverpool, 198,000against 190,000 last year. America!alloat for Great Britain, 51,000, again*17,000 last year. Iudiau alluat for Eu
rope, 711,180, nguinst 413,215 last yealTho weather South was rainy iu man
sections during tho week, interruptingto H omo oxtent, tho picking operation!to Bay nothing of tho damage to crops.LONDON, September 18-Noon.-Coisols 93¿¿. Bouds 93%.PARIS, September 18.-Bourse heav-Rentes 57f. 2c.
LIVERPOOL, September 18-3 P. M.-

Cotton opened brm; but is now dull-
uplands 9,l¿; Orleans 0%.LONDON, September IS-Eveuiug.-Consols 93.';i. Bonds 93? Í.LIVERPOOL, September IS-EveniDjCotton closed dull-uplands 9)¡£; Oleans 9%.
NEW YORK, Septoinber 18-Noon.-

Sales of cotton for futuro delivery, S
turday oveniug, 2,300 bales-Novembt
19)¿@19%; December 19>.<@19%; J
uuary 1934'@19%; March 20>¿. JFJoidull aud heavy. Wheat dull and ddining. Pork steady, at 13.40@13.5Colton dull and heavy-middling u
lands 20J¿; Orleans 20'.;; eales 1,01hales. Freights dull. Stocks openi
very tick, but aro now better. Gc
linn, at 11)B@1-1>^. State bonds di
and heavy. Governments steady b
dull. Money cany.

7 P. M.'-Cotton dull and lower; sal
1,651 bules-uplauds 20»£; Orleans 20?Flour- Southern dull nud droopiu
common to fair extra 6.35(<j)7.00; goito choice 7.10(7//J.OO. Whiskey iirm<
at 93. Wheat a shade firmer-wi ntired Western 1.4S(rt,1.55. Com dosArmer, ut H(¿X2'-.\. Rico dull, at Ü%9% Pork steady, nt 13.50. Lard
kettle 0}.j. Freights dull and decliuir.
Sales of cotton to-day for futuro de
very, 10,700 halos-for September IS
down to 19J.Í; October 19r;üQv, 19 j¿ ; í¡
vember 19>¿@19>¿; December 19 7-1(1
19>¿; February 19%; Jamiary 19^19;^; March 20; April 20££. Mon
steady, at 3@4. Gold firm, nt lij}¿llj.j. Govoinmenls steady-02s 15
States vary dull and prices heavy. T<
nessces-new 72. Virginian 03; new
Louisianas 65; new GO; levees 71; 8a j
Alabamas 100; 5s G7. Georgias 81;
91. North Carolinas ll ; now 21. Soi
Carolinas 70; new 5Gl.j.

CINCINNATI, September IS.-floard
and unchanged. Corn steady. Pori
demand light and holders finn, at 12
(7i,13.00. Lard-holders finn; 9 ask
Bacon in good domaud and a sin
higher-shoulders 7; clear sides 7?ú(¡clear rib held at 7».<. Whiskey 90.

ST. LOUIS, September 18.-Flour fi
-super 4.1Ü(7t>1.50. Corn lower-sa
52. Whiskey 90. B igging unchaug
Pork 13.00. Bncou strong-should7K<2#/«5 clonr sides H(S;S).{. Lard
9«¿.

LOUISVILLE, September 18.-Tl
active. Corn scarce. Provisions fi
with au advancing tendency. P
13.00@13.50. Shoulders 7; clear
sides 7>¿; clear sides 8@8¿|. Pac
lard 9%@10^. Whiskey 90.
BALTIMORE, September 18.-F

dull and firm. Wheat sjeady. ]
visions firm. Pork 11.00. Shoal

Lard 10@10^. Whiskey 93@9
Cotton dull and lower-middling 2
receipts 345 bales; Bales T3; stock 1,

BOSTON, September 18.-Cottou di
middling 21¿¿; receipts 91 bales; ¡
30; stook GOO.
WILMINGTON, September 18.-Co

quiet-middling 19)¿; receipts 40 b
sales 32; stock 628. '

AUGUSTA, SoptomborlS,-Cotton c

-receipts 70 bales; sales 6.
GALVESTON, September 18.-Cc

quiet-good ordinary 17; reoeiptö
bales; sales 250; stock 12,181.
PHILADELPHIA, September 18.-Ci

quiet-middling 20.
NORFOLK, September 18.-C<

steady-low middling lO^^lOJ^;ceipts 7G0 bales; Btock l.GGO.
CHARLESTON, September 18.-C<

quiet-middling 19.'.,; recoipts
halos; salos GO; stock 4,588.
NEW ORLEANH. Septeraber 18.-]

dull-super 5.00; double COO; t
6.40(^6.51). Corn-whito mixod
white' 75. Pork dull and lower-

ß ci

14.25. Bacon quiet, at 8>f,@9U; choicesugar-cured haiUB acareo, at itt. Lardhigher-tierce 10%@10>¿; keg 11%©llji. Whiskey 90@1.02. Cotton quiet-middling 20%; recoipts924 bales;sales400; stock 16,701.
MOBILE, September 18.-Cotton steadyand in fair demand-middling 19re¬ceipts 218 bale?; sales 200; stock 0,184.MEMrnis, September 18.-Cottonquiet and weak-middliug 19%.SAVANNAH", September 18.-Cottonfirm-low middling 18%; receipts 72Ghalos; sales 120; stock 3,489.

NEW GOODS I
IIAYING just returned Iron» Kew York,TS where I made my purchases, I am pre-rfSpared tn show one of the 3IOST CHOICE-JuLnud SELECT
STOCK OF GOODS

for Gentlemen's wear ever offered in this mar-kot. My stock embraces French, English andScotch CiiBsimcres, Cloths and Vestings, anda full supply of Geuts* Furnishing Goods go-nerally. 1 have also a very large stock of thccelebrated "Star Shirts." A abare of patron¬age is leapoctfully solicited.
Sept17_J. F. F.ISENMANX.

OUR "COMPASS BRAND"

BLACK ALPAGAS
ARE DOÜDLE-FACED-warranted FASTBLACKS-sanie on both sides. Wohave the cutiré control of these choice goodsfor this market, and aro selling them at amuch less price than any other Black Alpacasbowu in tin: market.
ALEXANDRE and COIRVOISEER KIDGLOVES, in blacks and colors. Everybodyknows* they are the boat and only A 1 KidGlove imported. To be bad at
Sept 17_lmo W. D. LOVE A- CO.'S.

JAMES K. FRIDAY,
CO 51MISSION MERCHANT,

Columbia, .?. C.

HAVING secured tho large and commodi¬
ous Brick Warehouse with tinned roof,(formerly occupied bv Blakely «t Gibbes,)situated near the track of the Greenville undColumbia Railroad, solicits from bis friends,the former patrons of Blakoly A Gibbes andthe public generally, consignments of COT¬TON, other PBODÜCE and MERCHANDISEonSTOKAOE. Particular attention given tostoring and selling COTTON.Mr. J. M. BI.AKELY still retains bis office atIbo old stand. Sept A timo

Tea.
MWE guarantee to stive clubsusually buying of the so-called

"Croat American Tea Company,"10 per cent , if they make like pur¬gases from UB. Wo have just re-
ceiveu a migo lot of TEAS, selected and triedcarefully before purchasing, to which we asktho attention of the trade .iud consumers.An« 27 _LÖRICK A LOWHANCE.
WE ask el" buvers au examination of thc

following goods:

CALIFORNIA BRANDY.

California Port Wine.

California Angelica.
Califumifii Hock.

California MUHcatelle.
O. P. Garda';!-'* North C*r C TU.

Snit's, 1ÖÖC, Rye.
Obi Virginia Glades.

Pure Cognac Brandy.
These are all standard goods; and wo have

pnt the price s ri'jht dox.-n to the bottom. Also,
cheaj) goods of nil grades, thc quality and
prices <.!' which will certainly pie:» sn the buyer
and save- him money.
Aug 27_LÖRICK A LOW KA NTE.

Candy! Candy'.
jr (\ BOXES assorted CANDY-fall iccitfitOl/ and pure article. As Camly ed IÍKIIIweight ia extensively sold in this market,imrchasers will nod"it to their interest to
liavo the boxes weighed before buying. Ile
O'taraiiti e 2."» pounds in each t><'X.
Sept 12_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Wines and Liquors.
_ jfojA THE undersigned beg leave toAm5S%&.«.call 'ho Attention of consumers^^^^^R/^'.-.IKI wholcsalo purchasers, to<nMMsHSro, their assortment of gol >W in ¡bis'"w ''"line, which they are offering at
prices which defy competition. Their stock i
consists in pnrt ol
Choice OTARD BRANDIES,Domestic and California Brandies.
Choice Old Rye, Nectar and MonogramWhiskies,
Common and Reel ¡tied Whiskies,Old Port, Sherry, Madeira ¡md MalagaWines,
Ginger, Cherry and Blackberry Brandies,Barclay, Perkins ft Co.'s London Borter,Younger'*! Sparkling Alloa Ale,Angostura Bitter*, Utoughton Bitters.
Champagnesof the following choice brande:

Louis Roederer, Delmonico, lliedseick, C.trto
Blanche,Cabinet and California Champagnes.

A 1.50,Old Holland Gin, Wolfe's Schiedam
Schnapps, Jamaica Rum, etc., otc.
Sept7_JOHN AGNEWA SON.;

Vinura Cibi Et Ferri.
Extract of JJeef, Iron and Wine.

A NEW MEDICINE

FOR Enfeebled Digestion, Loss or Appe¬tite, Tono and Vigor, ImpoverishedBlood, Nervous Debility. Especially adaptedto weak stomachs.
As a nutrient tonic and mild stimulant this

combination has proved especially efficaciousin many cases of eufeebletl digestion, loss of
toue and vigor, impoverished blood, and in
the many ailments consequent upon generaldebilitv. It is proparod with great caro from
selected beef, one-third of which baa been
partially roasted to dovolop tho osinazome;thus rendering it moro gratoful to the tasto
and less apt to occasion disgust from con¬
tinuée! uso. For salo by

EDWARD H. HE1KITSII,Aug 29 { Chemist arid Druggist.
"FRESH

TURNIP SEED!
TJUTA BAGA,

GLOBE,
NORFOLK,

BED TOB,
FLAT DU VCR,

i
For sale by W. C. FISHER,

Druggist and Apothecary,
July 20 :>mo Opposite Columbia Hotel.

To Bent.
j.-. A HOUSE containing six rooms, on thefiltttfl corner oí Taylor and Winn streets.Also, tho Houeo containing twelverooms, on corner of Standing and Barnwellbréete. For particulars, apply toSept 10 *\*_MRS. LI. ENGLISH.

Farm for Sale.
CONTAINING 200 acree, moro.or leas, throomilo» from Columbia. For particulars,apply to Dr. J. W. Parker, or to

J. SI. CRAWFORD,Kept 16{Imo_Cotton Town.
For Baie.

TWO LOT8 fronting on Upper etrcet, be¬tween Marion and Rull îlreota. Ono oflour acron, with a email house and excellentwell of water. The other coutaiue three acres,all eueloaed by & good fence.
ALSO,An aero of Ground, with a Cottage on it,situated on the South-east corner ot tbeaquareon which Trinity Church Stauda.
ALSO,Half acre Lot on the corner of Pickeuu andLaurel at reeta.
ALSO,Several improved Lota in tho city, aud tn thecountry sundry Plantations, Milla" aud Wood¬land. Among the plantationa ho olIVra one ofthe brat, ir not the very beat, stock faima, ofita sizo, (1,200 acree,) in the Stato.

J. W. PARKER,Sept 1(1 jinn»_Real Estate Broker.

/f*^± School Notice.«4!*S^ MIhS WILBUR will resume thoHiUBBK^gexerciaop of her School (D. V.) onJ^^yMONDAY. 2d of October.
^

Columbia Male Academy.Classical and Mathematical School.
yj*. THE next session will begin on/7f4¡|& MONDAY, October 2. Thostudies41?CTi¿cl"1"'aC1' a fu" """"Rh school course,T-Ey*K*p's*incladiug French.JCBVÍKF For particular», apply to the un-«"£¡3*^ doraigned, or to Mr. J. 8. Muller,Firat APBictaut. IJUüH S. THOMPSON,Sept 10_Principal.

MR. BARNWELL'S
CLASSICA I. AND ENGLISII

SCHOOL FOU BUYS.
^f^. THE exercises oí thia SCHOOL¿7/48» W"H bo resumed on tho lirat MON-o£|LJEE^DA Y in October.^S2S5¿Sí For terms, fcc, apply at resi-yjf"jjy donco at the corner of Plain andG¿£Jr Honderaon jtreeta. Sept 12 j!3

School Notice.
/f2äk MBS. S. C. GOODWYN will ro-" ?vfflmr"'"'" ',prT>AY SCHOOL for «iris\SSBRS¿oü lbo 13th ot September.jff&F Terma fur Preparatory Claea »fi<B&J^ per quarter; for Advanced ClaaB $8per quarter. Apply at Dr. B. W. Taylor'e.Sept 3_jjOtnthg
Who'll Have It ?

CHILLS AND FEVER.
CHILLS AND FEVER.

CHILLS AND FEVER.
CAN

POSITIVELY HE GVU ED
nv

Il EIM TSU'S CHILL CURE.
TRY A 15 O T T L E "Uft
NO CLUE! NO PAY!

Why atand to doubt,When trying will lind it out.
For salo only by E. H. IIE1NITSH,Sept 10JJ_ Proprietor and LrugRUt.

State ol' South Carolina-Richland Co.
COVET OE COMMON PLEAS.

Jamey *>: Gibbee, aa Administrator of GabrjelIt. Starling, Plaintilf, against Charlea Bur¬
rowa, Defendant.-Summons.To TiiK DEFENDANT, CHAULES Bunr.ows:
YOU are hereby aummoncd and required to

answer tho complaint in thia action,ot which a copy ie herewith nerved upon you,and to servo a copy of your answer to the aaidcomplaint on the* eubaciibera, at their office,Columbia, South Carolina, within twenty daysafter tho service hereof, ixclueive of the dayof euch service; and if you fail to anawer tho
complaint within the" time aforeaaid. theplaintiff* in thia action will apply to the Courtfor the relief demanded in thia complaint.CARROLL, MELTON A JANNEY,Plaintiff e Attornovg.Dated Columbia, S. C., Auguat ll, 1871.
To riiK Di:KENDANT, CHARLES Briutows:
Take uoticelliat the summons in (hieaction,of winch the foregoiug ie a copy, waB filed inthu office of tho Clerk of the Court of CommonFleas, at Columbia, in the County of Rich-hind, in the State of South Carolina, on the

.Jlst dav ni Auguat, 1871.
CARROLL, MELTON fe JANNEY",Plaintiff*. Attornoya.CoLrsimi, S. C., August 21, 1871.

Anuna! 22 tnfi

N EWS.
THU Proprkto.-of tho "LITTLE STOKE"

lia» juM returned from New York with a neat

?ta cort tuen*, of

Choice Goods.
Cheapest yet of the season. Call and bee, at

Illly 27 C, .I.VCKSON'S. Muln St.

DR. S. F. FANT'S
SUPERIOR

TONIC BITTERS
IS composed of tho beat Anti-po-jriodic Tónica known to tho medical

profession. The addition of certain
ingrediente baa completely dis¬
guised tho4aeteof the Tonic prin-oiplo ae to render it palatable, even

to tho moat fastidious.
lt augmoute tho energy of the vital func-tione, exerting a powerful* influence over thedigestive, aaaimulativo, eanguiniferous and

norvoile Myatonie.
It proves salutary in tho debility conse¬

quent upon all malarious diseases, violent
bodily or mental exertion, in weakucsa of tho
constitution of both sexes, in norvoua vertigo,head-ache, tic-doloreux, and many local
pains, dependent on deficient energy in ttl«
nervous svatein. It aleo poesesBOB laxative
and alterative propertiee, and will remove all
biliousness from tho stomach, incrcaso the
appetite, and invigorate thc whole ayatem.Prepared only by &. *. *A2»T,_Newberry, S. C.

Foi sale al W. C. FISHER'S
New Drug Store,

Opposite Columbia Hotel,Alignât 0 fimo_Colombia. 8. C.
Native and Foreign Wines.

SCUPPERNONG, Concord, Santeros, Cia-
rot, Champagnes, juet received and for

»alb low.hy_E. HOPE.
For Sale.

11,000,000 S1STÄ?Ä
bc supplied at reasonable ratea by anim mg to1

JOHN E. GYLES,
S¿-pt 2 At Uope'e atore.

AyotlOEL »alem .

Foreclosure of Mortgage.D. C. 1>EIXOTTO <V SON, Auctioneer«.
BY virtno of tho power duly conferred onthe Citizens' Havings Bank, of Columbia,by A. II. Monteith and John Irwin, to foreclosemortgages for tho purpose of satisfying theirdebt, tho Citizens' (Sayings Bank will proceedto Bell, at public auction, boforo tho CourtHouso, in Columbia, on the FIRST MONDAY .in October next, all and singular the mort¬gaged premises hereinafter described, to wit:All that lot or parcel of LAND, situated inthe city of Columbia, Booth Carolina, andbounded on tho North by Divine street, Eastby Assembly street, South by Blossom streot,'.and West by Oates streot; containing four
acres, more or less, mortgaged ae tho proper¬ty of John Irwin.

ALSO,All that lcd or parcel of Land, situated inthc city of Columbia, South Carolina, bound¬ed ou t bo North by Rice street, East by Bullstreet, South by Tobacco street, and WeBt byMarion street; containing four acres, more orlese, mortgaged as tho property of A. H. Mon¬teith.
The above property will be divided in lots toeuit purchasers.

ALSO,All that certain tract or parcel of Land,situât cd in Richland County, about nine milesfrom Columbia, containing4024 acres, moro orless, and bounded on the North by BlackLako, on tbo East by lands of Mrs. Brevard,South by Raiford's Crock, and WeBt by laudsof Dr. Alfrod Wallace; mortgaged ae tho pro¬perty of A. IL Monteith and John Irwiu.Termé cash.
WM. MARTIN,President of Citizens' Swings Bank.For particulars inquire of

E. W. SIBBELS * CO.,Sept 12%_Real Estate Brokera.

Alili READ7
AT THE

Popular and Low-Price^ Dry QoodB
nocsE or

W. D. LOVE & CO.
"1T7"E have opened this season np to theVT present timo 1G0 packages of ChoiceGoods for Fall and Winter, selected withgreat care expressly for this market, boughtdirect from llrst hands, at much loss than re¬gular pricos. All the departmonts aro nowcomplete.
We have a full lino of DRESS GOODS, com¬prising all tho nev fabrics, Buch as Epaug-linea, Yalouis dc Paris, Japanese Bilks, Pop¬lins, Challioa, Ac, unrivaled for qualities,stvles and prices.lu CAIIPETS and RUGS, we have some oftho choicest goods produced thia season.Wo have a big atock of BLANKETS, Shawls,Clocks, Sacks, Jackets, Cloths, OasBimeres,Tweeds, Jeans, Linseys, Checks, Homespunsand Prints, which must bo sold to make roomfor moro on the way.A nico line of CLOAKING by the yard.Our HOSIERY, Gloves and Merino Under¬wear cannot bo excelled anywhere.Wo keep the best quality of TABLE DA¬MASK, Napkins, Doylies, Towels and Linensin the State for the money-house-keepersmake a note of thia.
We have a nice linc of Ladies' white ready-made UNDER-CLOTHING, made in the beet

manner, of lino material.
Our Lace and Embroidery Departmentalways contain tho lateet novelties. Ladies'Fancy Silk Neck-Ties, in all the new styles.Wc sell the best Wbito Dress Shirt in the cityfor thc money. We solicit orders from cityor country, and invite all to inspect our st o ck,which will bo shown freely.Please remember wo keep only the boetmakes of Goods, and have but ONE PRICE.W. D. LOVE * CO.,Columbia Hotel Building,,W. D, LOVE, Main stree't.B. B. MCCREEHT._Sept 10
"Motte's Victoria Tonic Bitters."

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.
For tiic cure of Dyspepsia, Agu« and Fever,Bilious IHseases, General Debility,and all Impurities of the Blood.

THESE BITTERS have now firmly esta¬blished themselves in the favor of thepublic and thc medical profession. Preparedfrom purely vegetable ingredients of acknow¬ledged efficacy, their unrivaled and iiighlytonic, stimulating and prophrylactic qualitiespeculiarly adapt them to all cases of GeneralDebility, Nervous Prostration of the Sys¬tem, .V.c.
As an excitant of the appetite and a whole¬

some aid to the process of digestion, theywill bo found to be very efficaciona, whiletheir peculiar medical properties render thomof unequaled value to those subject to Chillsaud Fever, Congestion, and othor miasmaticdiseases.
These Bitters will be fonnd most wonder¬fully beneficial in all cases of Debility and Ir¬regularities of Females. Wheresoever intro¬duced, they become a standard article-amedicinal staple. Unlike the many noxiousstimulants advertised, they brace and fortifythe system without exciting undue cerebral

action. They aro without eloubt the best to¬nic and constitutional ronovator ever offered
to the public. MOTTE & TARRANT,Manufacturers and Solo Proorietora,

Newberry, S. C.Sold by E. n. HEiXlTsa, Columbia, S. C.
Sept IG_ Gmo

FIRST DELIVERY
OF

FALL GOODS.
We open this day a

nice line of* sarly
Fall Prints,

Domestics,
Dry Goods,

Gloves,
Men's Goods,

and Underwear,
of which we invite an

inspection.
PORTER & STEELE.
August 30_^_,_

For Sale,
O PAA ACRES of LAND lu "Barnwell,O.OUU on theEdisto.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lots to snit.
Saw Mill and 2 OOO acres of Land in Lexing¬ton, on North Edieto, $7,000.
2,500 acres Wat oreo Bottom Land, $2 pr acre
2,500 acroB creek bottom and pino Land, at$2 uer aero. ? 1 Houee in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near theoliy-$8.500. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,'Attorney at Law aud Roal Estate Agent.Seo*. 25_ ly .

American Club Fish.
^SiÇfëivSSS A DELICIOUS relish: betterand much cheaper than Sardines. Fe>r salebv h. HOPE.


